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Wi ana ' Virginia y helena ht gbant

Red-Lett- er Day Impciuls
P)AUIi, In his counting of the

frw'lMiens njrninst expenses Impending, lind
Ju '.aaw turncil ever the ralcn- -

V$t,

tf

Hi

m TMaaV tlnr Inte "June nnd
made a strnnire little
chuckling note of

as lm t!

there' d Ixs tin
cxtrn pny dny that
month.Virginia pecked
down nt the Micet from
her perch en the nrni
of the big easy chair.

"Ml. Haul I" Tlinr.i i

.'... i i,.. ,.ieAll JinU ill IKI .u.V'- -

nd her eves crew bie.
VnV'

"Paul Paul that's June."
ever shoulder nt her

, ,

'Yes- -It Is June. June has n feel- -

ih vemv n( fellow ine en the heels of

'Don't be silly, den- r-l d just for- -
I

gotten It was M near."
SCUW lnt aD unnccuslomeJarMe"

. . ...."we , maybe you de terger. out uc- -

Here me when I'm trying te figure out

net
cheeks.

old

hew we can sheet an deposit Inte ureaK "" ,v,..i,tfi pithe.bank, I don't forget geed old June Te think: her
, with ltd fire nice fat little pav-dnyv- ." have forgotten lnt June!

Her eves met his with a portent, but Hut he still talked nlmlessly:
be did net seem te notice. I think that en the twenty-sec-"Fiv- c

pay-days- she repeated "
dnllr. Her heart leaped nnd he feared she

lie smiled. Inas going te fairly explode
"Yes, five of 'cm, and that means I'm She flung her arm about his neck

going te put twenty in the bank instead with a little cry
of ten. and I'm going te blew myself nd then she sobbed M all out as
te some white trousers getting time , she snuggled Jn his embrace.
for 'cm, and you knew n weak- - I thought jnu'd forgotten all about
nets of mine In the summertime I knew lit," he tvhlpercri
It's disaut timely common, but that must 'I might hae, honey, it's most a
be one of mv plebeian streaks white
trousers In June.'

She edged etT the chair-ar- slowly.
Taul added up bin column of figtu-e- s

Trith a small, eemplncent flourish, and

Weman s Life
and Leve

By WINIFRED HARPER COOLEY

Jilted?
a man proposes marriage,

SUPPOSE change his mind? Is it1
a neineus crime? Should we as a sex i

despise mm ana
penalize him'' Were, '

ou ever jilted?
The law. made by

mpn. in Ihelr hnn
hazard, clumsy
way, p e m p e u sly

snaaaaaajjLn&..-f- recognizes jilting
gfffKir en the part of a

gHKIIr J ' male as n serious
offense, with a
huce financial pen
alty. Male jurors
dciieeratc me case,
after a woman has
sued an ex - lever

WINIFRED for breach of prem-
ise,KAKPSK COOLST and sometimes

the ; plaintiff receives a big sum of
money, perhaps a hundred thousand
dollars, as "heart balm !"

What an amazing and gretesmie idea !

Hew flattering te the fickle man who I

this

uxtrn

lend

la aued! His affections. lest forever, familiarity of long-know- n possessions.
arejTalued nt this enormous figure ' Today she was Clee RIdgefield, but
That is. te compensate for the tragedy tomorrow she would be Mrs. Cerey
of net having him for a husband, the! Phelps. And after that everything
woman receives a fortune! 'would be strange, there would be a new

trail te blaze, the thought gave her
luely he would have made aVEKi husband. Possibly she would i

laTt reepnted having married him, or
.might have led a stupid, unhappy

existence; yet for having missed the
experience she is awarded much meny.

A atrange condition, that of going
Inte' a public court, of laying bare the
meat delicate and intimate relations of
love and wooing, of describing one's
emotions, and perhaps of having love
letters read nnd offered strange men as
eridence and exhibits. Undoubtedly the
newspapers give all the harrowing de
tails to a jeering and bllurleus public
Thousands of readers t.ueut gleefully,
ever the sentimental epistles and en- -

deaMng epithets while sipping their
morning coffee. Pet names arc fastened ,

&4rra?ec
Aral e.j .u . !..!- - :i u ii i

UCU IUUI VJU 3 JllIU UitriUJK. Ul
"Baby Bunting. i

"It is geed enough for him, he
the ridicule," you exclaim indig-

nantly. Hut hew about the woman who
tues? Dees any eno ever actually feel
sorry for her? Dees net she lay her-
self open te ridicule and contempt?

Any one who will measure human
emotion in terms of money shows her-
self lacking in finer feelings. The wer'd
senses this, and honestly scorns

"Ah. but he ruined her life." you

.'
en

the

K--v "He led her te beliete that she
Vw.as te be a and then tired of his

plan nnd abandoned it. He a light- - '

ol-ler- e, and ought te be punished
. Are net we women flattering men toe

much when we admit that in losing one
are devoid of all joy and interest in

life?

are cases, of ceur.se, where
the condition is deplorable Inee in '

a some spinster has fifteen
years in waiting for her man
little community bas bet her apart as'
ticketed and shelved, and shu may have
misted man j lug ether men Is net
this partly her own fault? Hev spine.
IMS and negative te around a
decade or se, doing nothing but watt
for a man te tendebcend te name the

'Why net be with
early In the game, and realize that if
he is net eager nnd v,

he docs net love with the swift, con-
suming flame, but it a luggnrd''

Dees any woman want
te tie up te a cold, bored man wte once
had an for her but i nu'l
and shrank from mnrrrlng until

I nt was spurred en ey a sense m uen- -
" Of, ' and tlic necessity nf Keeping Lis
. W.W 1 n n Ahm.nnnjl ( ... r.u ... ' TI..
?t,Jtr bitter the realization te our win- -

or te our affection we mustS",game, and meet th issue deliber
ately ourselves, and eluntnriIy release
him from his premise. Ne one lt wholly
ninsier ei ins einii"n" or im anatiens

)& It is net ncccRvnnly a case of being
Mihllleir and nckie, when n prifen

crnanffs ins iceung". ueiicate iniieeu
v l.-- the relatienshint and Mibtlc

sS our reactions. A person may
i a ) at ct gradually, or suddenly.

tiiii?ise all magnetic nttrurtien for usMIHPl .irather a terrible thing te co mi.
lyJ!)reugh duty, trying te force a feeling

l$l f actually one ei repuiiuu.
; ;

us forget our feminine vanitiLET meet the ismic snunrel.v be
geed nnd turn te ether
and acthltles for our life Interest'
Ilreach of premise as n means l--

AIm innnnv m fnnnilcil tlin ntrl Irtpn

that we are wholly dependent ou sell- -

fcyj. our nuci'iiens mr urenu. rer- -

tunsteiy, we no tengep are;

About Girls
i large priiHirumi ei me iiiKii sriinni

fins UBianeiiia nine mrir u
MAihp cam te and from school

y1, ',
mMl't Antoinette Currier ntul
EMlcr, 'Nw Yerk girU, have 1

tk STtm Andea after a hike arrow, the
.

ilttl notice the Main of the blush en
her smooth, round

".lime's a geed month year

that's

for us, nil right live nice. Juicy pay- -

dn."
"I see," she wild ti

llftln
"We can afford n

little trip. toe. t canftmnnnitc te ct't away
tnr n flUV dnVS allll
we'll take the car nnd
see if she's geed for
a trln out into the
country."

She ensped.
He lind forcettrn

th rfni. lti hed for- -

rotten June he lind" - ,
forgotten tai .nine
and all it had meant te thcin.

&" K"'Pfl' bnc, the tcarB' !,ut tu

W that he might net see hew pcrH- -

euMy close thc hung te failing, am
as only dlml conscious of his voice

a1 he rambled en.
"And I guess l , an manage te sneeze

out a few dollars for mhlg el.
hmurmAn?i"'Virglniftlleuglu "hastily that if he
,.i.i ..iiilni, uhmtt n lawn-mow- er or

'that
; ""'""'spot-lig- for the car

""

she ,,,,i,i

could

ivear. but It seems like the same dav(
he lnughcd as he squeezed her witli a
great bear-hu- g

Tomorrow The Inexorable Monitor

The Unconscious
Sinner .

By HAZEL DEIO BATCHELOU

Clce RUtgefield it the type of girl
irne uucemcwusiy tempts men te
make love te her. When hc refuse
Dck Wheeler, he tries te commit
suicide nnd is satrd by hit guardian,
Carey Phelps. Carey, believing Clee

ie nothing but a scheming adven
turess. succeeds in meeting her, and
'" "erain revenge jer jne jact mattnc nns rwirtce viCK s itje, plans te
inn heart and marry her. Rs
idea s te tell her after thetr mar-
riage, the enttre truth.

Cleo's Wedding Day
OLEO opened her eyes one day
v- eck later, and In an instant she
was wine awake.

"This is my wedding davl" The
thought flashed into her brain sud-
denly, nnd with it there came an elec-
trical thrill that passed in a series
little through every nerve her
body.

She looked arennrf her rnm n,i
reali.ed suddenly that this was the lastniernlng she would wake un te thft denr

" h" ' et loneliness,
W" anl "ery night sine 1A

had premised Carev te run . ...i.
him without telling any one their secret,
she had found it difficult te sleep. Ifonly she hid been able te take some
one into her confidence. But. as itwas, there would be no one te wishher luck. She thought suddenly of hermother, nnd a little sob welled up intoher threat. But the next moment she
had resolutely choked if lmv n,i
with a little spring, was out of bed!
and was feeHnt- - nhnnt iti. k.- - .:
for her slippers.

tr, n.. i.. l- - , ..., . .

ilmrnnmir
"HanDy. the bride thnr the ,, .,...

- - - .v tut. JUtUtS'An

Clee repeated the words mechanically,
and n little ran thpnuvh wTl" .1 - ... . .v
"as mis un omen, wis dreary, clem
downpour? But the next moment s h"
was ner enwnru!v with ha
VO'II

As If th weather had anything ,.
de with it '

,m t,j. m asnamei of ieu
ZX&Sm.- - ""'" " "'-

And by the time (die had hnd hpr
bath and ns rendv for she
had forgotten her tears In the rush of
ti.ings tnat nail te be done before thatnight

Hcfe-- e she was finished with brnik-fat- -t

the tUephjne rang, and before
Mir re-il- answer It Clie had the

off the book
Carey'" voice sounded somehow verv

ce.ii and impersonal 'et all like the
voice of nn eager lever, nnd as If in
a dream Clee heard herself respond

Innde si.e was burning, bi.t eut-wr-

she v ,i mln and composed.
Hie mutn r M Carej suspei t hew nhe
lelt. and after nil re wiis simply ter- -

irlnn' hcrcif w th nbsurl imaginings
inir iikc a (T..KI. sin- - wa-.re- ri te crv
e t

.
te iiim reaesire her te take

iiAn tlm queep Wling nt unr-nli- f. that
nuns ever Jit r and th.T !.e knew his
presence could d'spel if enlv It were
possible te se him for a moment bofe.--.
tonight Rtlt slie did snuircsr tlm

come te her She nn. toe pre id f -
that and when s.ne finally hung up
the receiver it uu te the knnnlrdge
tnat cverythiiu had slid te her hu
"i u un uie pi.uis ne t ifj niail". nn
tnere nntt net open one wnrd of tend r
pcs or love.

Suddmlv she her me'nn
Sh wanted the soetlilng presence of
some one she was sure of; (the wan'ed
her mother's arms around her Mgr
tlsl t :

niie "iu back te th ainr; infound thar l.er coffee was co ..
wai, wihtp s netner'

"ivn u n' nia-- crime mm ue
'n response te lur ring

'
. I'ent ou remen her Mi- -

,"1P ''! reiurnwl wiMi the ,n fr,
iriiiness ei long service. j i . ti i itl

has pone nut of town te m,,..,.!
dny with our mint Mr Hidgi tu
Is (relne te lmn her tnnl.'ii' rhcr
wen t be liimi for dinner !"

Tomorrow I'teparailuiit

Make Swimming Suit R
Are you expecting need a bat lime

suit any time during the summer ' Wlr,
deilt i en nuiKe one new, tuke
time about It and have it all ready
inr euij ur iiu-- i n ju'iii'er it is '
Here are a few things te bear In mind
lllnck is best. It does net show ui.,ir
and tear ns the colors de, and well.
jt Krms mere ue n suit. As
for material, sun s.nui is the pond nnd

.! Ilnlitn one. Then tier.. . ... .
feta, and this wur even the irlnkU
crepes nre Ulpplns into wuter-nnpar-

with the perfeetl Koel ev mihs that win
nn wrlnk c hem as much as you like

and they'll stilt leek the same.

There are times
Even in summer
When you need

a thin suit.
Light woven wool

in military
or Tuxedo style

is just right
and-ye- t cool.
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Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A. W. Bodmer

Where the First Birds Came Frem
When we think or the first birds

are npt te suppose that there were erig
inally created one or mere kinds of

varietiesu.ivie. uuu iutk iiic minis
found in the world today developed , pay the first call, the Intended daughter-fro-

the original parent birds. That HJK
true, of course, if we start with the. law-- ' My son lives In a different city
first birds, but this was a long time uY
alter tue nrst amm.11 uie came upon iue
earth, before there were any birds at " w0' be a ery pracieus thing if,teu would gte nnd the girl who tsall. Animals, which afterward turned lenganed te our son, and I'm sure she
into birds, or from which birds devel- - "f., .nfpr''a, "he must beyou nnd knew you.
eped, existed, but they did net rcsem- - .

ble birds In any way, for our feathered ..
friends developed from the ugly, scaly .'Idveiltltres With a Purse
crawling lizard. That is difficult te un- - With the first suggestion of summer
dcrstand. but the records of geology 1 immedlately take inventory te figure

hnbit of amine life enuscd by tne hniin cn n,. .i,i .. 1.1.1. t- -,"" '""eul " "ou nisnra te the K l" ",uensavailable feed and Tlow. and agam a curious little pang g"",?! defense part of 'e 'n and nlway. seems te be heat,
the smaller 'creaturis, and ether cendl- - my pocketbook. The warm leather

TJ jt, f ,vhirh nnImni3 found them-- 1 resting ngnlnst my arm Is Irritating and&& - ? e of announce, and se

wife,

while
Her

Hut

hang

day!

anxious

inclination

even

first,

sports, people

A
ei un

Misses
nrrlveil

MM;" "''

wnnklv.

iseung

tacing

ar

te

end

Dreve te true
The changes in environment and the

innimel creatures
There Is no way in which man enn

tell hew long It took, or hew mail
changes hnd t be gene through te con- -

.VtTi II .lAUKl Aliur UliW aV4.a

HcuuiIlHvg inuicntive of mnnv mure i"": " !."""" " "- -i DCetl en tne lookout fnr MnmMMr. tn

insist.

is

we

wasted

honest oneself

te ed

hnnlly

human
charm

of
nn

mi

i u.v

Antm.

her

of
shocks of

-- It"

net
he

lie

wanted

te

naming

we

see

it be

bodies of an.mais which lived in pre- - j
'
Made of platl sliver, it's abeu, .he or

inches long and finished thetimes, hew long before man ap- - en
- net known At this time in l, "'", Mswl" or n fringe e the si ver

i 1, Un...nnrt mKA aan trninr

'rhe world's growth, what is today reek
water .As .the animals

, died their homes saK ,l0 u

KKSSEcarae pjri ui il u uv". -- -'w 'w.
man 13 no e, iv siuayini: iiree:gSS. show hew'blrds developed from

,lz,lra:'

Tomorrow Wiv Are Hall nearuigs
l'sl'

Baby's DailltY Dress
- -

Fer the tiny thing who Is jun tcp- -

ping forth, und still has t held en te
bureau knobs, nrms of chairs, and ether
lenven.en' things as shu jrijirnen
areunl the room, the'e i emes n darling
small dr.s It is m ide of white naln- -

soek and nctuallv leek" us if it were
for some eno two or three years elder,
with 1's square neik formed by a nar -

mv:, nnei emnreuicri-i- i in-- . mm
tte dignity of ni'h a lovely frock, she
p"n gets 'all .1. . way from the chair

i lie s de of t'ie room ie me eess
Z.v 31. V n the nrhi r without the aid

I or an thing

WHAT'S WHAT
Hj IJrlru J'irrte

The spriWier' n e.n!en an where,
i iiHwr iii' ri .inneMnu than when he
i he makes nn exhibition of stilk

'etrper v mi jt1 ier rle.i"jre partv
Hi in.1 i' i hic bffii consulted al, jut
the pi i i pre gram t haini; Uemi ion
milieu pvri upa nil iicnin na i.ih uterifellnu,! m eieri llfrt.nl Hn in i i,l
like tlie site aelect'd. or he iruy be
dldiileaaed with some of the ethei pic
nickers Any reason will sere hltn for

leminK unre.isen.iliie
Iiveribedvs koeiI burn ir is desiralile

for the suLeess of a picnic hut If there
is eno "grouch" dlsMtlslled with g

ir with erthlnff, and rude
enough te make a uMl she- - of bis
dlfsutlsfActlen I should net lie al
lowed ie spoil ine nn ler eer eno
(.lse II niH trrieMinre h. l.pr.,. mi
with ft rouiteous f xplniiutiei that is

. " ."?1?S ft ?,C h" .". fM te etne i

LTS l l'e mWI re enti," iucceaV?a r y a "w heMikes It or net

KJgifliH
K'JgtgtW

SBtfp!njHIHgYJHSfV

XliiSnni

The Weman's Exchange

Te "Mrs. L."
Tour letter han been referred te the

City Mission ns I am sure they will de
everything they can te help you.

The Right Slippers
Te Ibt Editor of Weman's Paec:

Dear Madam A trlend and I are
both going te a dance and we weulA
like te knew what shoes te wear. She
has a pink dresa nnd I he a white
one. WAITING

It depends upon the ones you already
have. She could wear white slippers,
black slippers or silver ones with thepink dress and veu could choeso eitherwhite or sliver for the white one.

Which Shall Call?
Te thr Jvrtiter of Weman's Paec- -

De.ir Madam Manv tlmea r hnv ..
eelxed valuable Information In jour de- -

,a"eni. w may 1 efk ou te help
IHB out With th B nrnhlnm? Wk .v..., 4

,aim wi.j vwy i uve in --
. c r

. out Jllst new little I will need te cnrr.v

.with me when I venture out into the

take its place. Well, I was window-shoppin- g

this morning and hew the very
thing, n meshbng, which is large enough
iu uuiu uiuru mini n Key and n enr,.,,.,. , , , ,,,. '. .. ,. .tvv--. itiiu "(lllii n iiijl luri 111 riff!- -

"""". """ ,'"'"" us l"? ' "" : swings- th- - rtender f J--"f"-
uarlng euall e

k fJ ,
. lmrawlln.p ., ,nin.i ., ,

; , ". .
&--? TATUof brides, when all the world's nglew--

And te I am going te become infected
with thc fcllrlt. "' I adventure
nreund and come ncress things for the
treusM-.'i- or wedding presents which

r',1'0,',1 reasonable mid acceptable I
tlinll tell j en about them. Weddings,
of oeurre mean honeymoons, and that
huggits trips, which simply means that
j fiw jjelrij; te tell you of a bnignln I
jjavt. fcPcn n wardrobe trunks The
shiny bluek .surface Is backed with n
lining of pnle b'ue material, wth silk

j figures strewn throughout, while there
are rent hungers for the flecks nnd suit

lwhieh crnt' se cjbily, and tins draw- -
prh nun iecks. ine trunhs nre spe
, iallj priced, having been reduced from
$30 te CO" GO.

Ter narnfn of khiipn niUrfus Weman'n rfHdtter or ihere Wulntit .1000 or Main 1801
brtwrrn the heurg of b and 6.

Read Your Cliaracter
By Ihglg Phillipt

Weeding Out Scrambled Thinlien
There are s many occupations in

which stead, connected, cenientratei
mental effort is iiccesfnry thnt it Is bj
no means a bad thlnt te he able te
spot it In the writing of man or
i.nnian if he nr she is ,n e these
strnmhlfd tiilnkers who lnr k stendfast- -

ness of thought and centinultj of menta
effort

This means the sort of person win
tlnnl.s one thin; and does another
whose iplril nnd actions are net in linr- -

men ulie hndu It er hnrd te make
up his mind definitely and fiwillj, nnd
who for thib reiismi Is Hkeh in act upnn
impulse, tiieu;n irimiM ne is net at
all of the ininiilslie tvpe

Te determine whether a glen per-
son belongs In thl, i Inssinrntlen or net,
.ill nu tieul is a spi-- i mien nf l,.s writ-
ing prrfernb'.j a lenj; mic

Uuu threueh it and tnki note of the
lie hu n ttee ins i ir m mes.,

' I I1H ' I lie
,

(HU s 'lllKill dim t ner
the lettir or te tne rignt or it. nm m
knew thnt hi In net umistiilh Inde- -

tcrmlnnte in ins menini prncpm.,.s .

if the dot Is eenslnenth plan d te the
left of the letter, nnd some distume te
the left, leek nut

In nil justice. hewccr, wm must net
nidge In one. or two. or r-- cn five spec- -

liners of tin- letter "1 " Jt'n nvrriices
that 'mm in things like this 'ur
writer miiv have been dlMnii trrl nnrl
(,Ui'l up just as he wa jaiiuing for
l,f' "l" und m,vci1 U'

I' Tomorrow Hew Ie Knew an Allilele

The Actress Who Was Graceful
in the Face of Humiliation

Showed Herself te Be One of These Fine Types Who Play the
Game According te Its Hardest Rules

THE story Is told of an actress who
found te be unsuitable for a

certain part after a few rehearsals in
It.

She was given another part, less im-

portant, nnd some eno els was "Im-
ported" te take the principal relo.

The deposed actress steed at one
Bide nnd watched her nt one rehearsal

nnd you knew that is something hard
te de.

It is one thing te watch some one de
tomethlng poorly that you knew you
could de well: but it Is another nnd
different task te see Berne one olse de
well the thing that you hare tried and
failed at.

But she was game, this actress, nnd
te prove that there was no disagreeable
feeling en her part for her friend she
exclaimed as the rehearsal was ever:
"My, but you're geed in that, Lillian;
much better than I was. And that
costume is se becoming, toe."

The substitute drew herself up
haughtily, disclaiming all friendship,
and patting her hnlr with the well-kno-

gesture, said dlsngrceablyt
"Whv. of course, what did you ex-

pect?"

X WAS hard for the actress with thaI nice feeling, but she may be glad
that the circumstances wcre net re
versed.

As it was. her former friend could
net de nnjlhing mere than that te
hurt her.

But that 1b the type of person who
spares no effort te be disagreeable when
things go ngalnst her.

If she had been the one te take a
miner part nnd see some one else play
her role, she would have searched for
unkind, bitter, harsh things te say and

it wouldn't hnve been the fault of
the director. In her mind ; her venge- -

Twe Minutes
of Optimism

By HERMAN .1. STICK

The Jey of Doing Things Right
The joy of doing things right such

joy exists.
It is a very tangible thing an Im-

pulse that can lift our daily occupa-

tion above its commonly accepted plane

of the daily grind.
The joy of creating and developing

need net be monopolized by our ndisens,

our Fords, our Wrights.
Is there net nn equal degree of satis

faction in nny achievement is net ac-

complishment in any field a source of

rcnl pleasure?
One would think, for Instance, that

there might be something presnic or

dull about keeping books, but. as

Eddie Canter once song te us, "You'd
be surerised."

Fer. after nil, books are net simply
"kept "

ivu'v, th. .t.tu. nf n little imagina
tien the figures nre seen te be full of
human facts, of vltni information. 01

plans thnt have been mulled ever and
argued ever nnd tested with ns much

.1.1l..tn .1nsnltltVcare as nn amuivri ",Cass Gilbert may design a oelworth
building, but mHy net the accountant
dclgn n "system"?

Elsie De Wolfe may put her nrtlstlc
soul into the upholstery and fittings of
a limousine, but may net the steneg-rnph- er

express herself in a flawless
trnnserlpt?

Are there net the same intricacies
involved in the nrrnngen.ent of saluta-
tion, message nnd conclusion in n let-

ter ns in th" placing of pictures en the
wnll in one's home?

There is joy in doing thingB right.
And the man or woman misses much

who falls te meke the most of his or her
opportunity.

Making a Rosette
Ever wanted te make a rosette in a

hurrv. nnd didn't knew hew te de it?
Well, here is a way te remember:
Held the ribbon between the thumb nnd
forefinger, make the first loop nreund
the forefinger, draw ribbon under tec-en- d

finger, and ever thirJ finger, then
back under the second one, and ever
the forefinger agnln. Repeat this till
veur rosette Is as large ns veu want
it te be. Then iust fasten the end of
the ribbon around the middle te tie the
loops into place.

"Clietving Nails"
Sis coins, a spoon and fork, one

darning needle, four hairpins, three
pins, four screw, four needles, one but-
ton nnd a bett tip. This is the list of
articles swallowed by a Londen woman
who was operated upon and recovered.

Crepe Sports Costume
in Jade and Black

TI
... .i ...,. L ,remap seen ine enij mcineu ei

hew.-i- s that we tue renH for a Kamc
,f tennis or no f w he te den a trni

,ntf ue mi et erepe or sat a win a
i! line I hat. ler the spern costume
Iiiih l.ien w universally mleptcl by the
woman who expecis netuiuz morn man

. , , ,.,.,i. ..i.i. hrf .veeuriter or
u hCt v lth her butcher that there H
nothing dlstlnctivt left for the country
tlwJ

Tednj we show one of the new sports
ideis fn a jnde green tnnten crepe

' bleitke nml skirt Mimmed with blncit
emhrelileri iu neasant style nnd com

ipletnl h a hK'Pelei) jacket whMi may
, i ' il (iiiMtju or niiiw mini i

ihli m emDreinerei in jane green nun
Is tied with a preen rihhen.

Ceni.VNE LOWK.
T r

a J I

ance would have been token directly
upon the girl who was chosen te take
her place.

But the ether actress Is one of the
finest types the kind who can "tukc a
licking" nnd cemo up smiling.

She was breadmlmicd enough te real-
ise that, although she was trying hurd
nnd doing her best, she couldn't make
geed in that relo because she wasut
suited te it; it wasn't her style.

But no matter hew well you knew
that, it's pretty hard te be n sport when
you have te get out of n geed position
te make way for some eno else.

DEFEAT is about the greatest nnd
test of character, after nil.

Yeu hear people say of semo one:
"Oh, she's perfectly Kplcndlil, se clever,
nnd she's getting better at her work nil
the tlinc.'r

That may be perfectly true, and she
may be very admirable; but If they
want te find out about her character
they'll say, instead: "She Is fine in
success; but hew is she under disap-
pointment?"

Te be graceful in defeat is much mere
difficult than te win.

Very often in an athletic contest, n
tennis game, baseball game, or golf
match one side wins as far as the score
is concerned, but the sympathy of the
audience Is nil with the defeated side.

They have been mere graceful in de-
feat, nave shown n better spirit, mere
of the real sameness that counts in
amateur sports, than these were able
te show who have defeated them.

TT IS se in what is sometimes called
1 the game of life." Sometimes it
seems mere serious than a game, but It
has the same rules of sportsmanship.

And the most important ones nre te
he kindly In victory nnd graceful in de-
feat.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Juit What la a Thrill?
Dear Cynthia We are two girls Inour early teens. We go about quite a

pit. But by no means are consideredflappers.
New. Cynthia, one thlnjr that In both-L- n

us l8i The cther l'y "ome one
" " ni tnriii is ana we couldnet. answer an we did net knew. We

f?u m"1 that ,here arft four kinds
fti. Jr can you tell us whatmeans?Probably. Cvnthin mm. ... ,.ij
readers wcld help us In the matter.

BETTY AND PEOQY.
.i,y?);h!iils 8ureuthe readers will beyou what a thrill i Butdent worry. Yeu will have theyourselves some day.

Wet Goed Ferm te Lunch With Hus-band- 's

Friend

SnnMS??ar of y.H cel"mn and would
J?P.I?C,V ye.ur e,vlnB me advice

.nrmhrne0liewing: Is " .considered geed
yeun? marr ed lady te limelunch with a close friend of her msband's (male) once wccir

hcr husband'spreaI? This lady lives n r suburb and
?.' X" t0Wn t0 BChte1 no y a

oEpHlnUhewar a ? frlend "" minenavy and when he
fern?' hS.we me his Picture In un"-&,.-

,?aJ" KJ frlends-- net
Plcfure? Proper te she this

Aner a yeunc lady Is married Is It
T.TTerv t0SJXZ 1,a"R picture.Li ,SL,d.ar Wend In her bed-loo-

Thla boy friend Is married new.
"INQUISITIVE"

i
v l.thla 'Al01 considered geed form.?JiLwS,d..be, ft. m"the te make a
..u ,v. ,, your nusuand au- -

.ii,;,c,1 occasionallywith this friend, but f jeu de It eveiv
be ,alled "b"and made unhappv bv gossip

was all right for yourfriend tr.. gl0 ou his picture
kiIh ?nt.rel' u' ou nnd your hus.jeu should have the pic-ture In verur room or net. If ou wantIt and he desn't mind, then h.ie It

Snubbed Her Because She Was a
Saleslady

Dear Cynthia Your column has beenverv Interesting In the last few weeks;both of a comie nnd of n serious upe
I de net bring te you the comic view,point, but have u ery serious question
which I would greatly appreciate ifprepe.-- K answered

I am a college rraduate, twentv-thre- e
ears of age, nnd am In the em-ple-

of u prominent broker of thin city.
I Come from nn nrlstncrntl. fimll.
who are well-to-d- Setrn time age I
went with a chum of mine te one of iour dance halls, where I erv seldomham; out. except when T have nothing
te de There I met a girl, danced withher n few tlnen Later In the evenlnrr!
I became better acquainted with her. nnd '

as I acted very mildly te her t re-- 1
ceived hep jwrmlsslen te escort her .

home
Cynthia, It seemed love at first sight i

She told me that she nlse ery seldomget? te dance hall3 nnd despKs most
of the fellows that nttend there. TI at
Is, she despises their nctlens '

She thr--n Invited me te call at herhome. Te thla I readily responded i

and called there the following night,
and waa Introduced te her parents
Thev were very fine and resptctnble
people, and hearing that I was a cel.lege graduate pleased them erv much
I went nreund with this girl for five
months, my parents knowing nothing
about It. IjlHt week I hrn.li-h- t the

i girl ever te mv parents' home and In-- 1

treduced my girl te them. I

, Being of a very' aristocratic tpcthey readily inquired as te what w.is,thft girl's position She readily an-- I

swerrd that she was a eakslady In eno
of the large department steros When

I my parents heard of thl, they snubbed
' her the rest of the evening Thla I

readily iccecnlred and took my swieteout rer a want just te avoid the re-
marks mnelr, by mv paients The nextday my parents bepin te nvil.e unfaver- - i

able remarks about the girl, tna she
waa a common saleslady, peer, .vid that '
she was net fit for their son te marry
This mad- - me ery angry, and m mvanger I made, a fe'v remarks that I
later fell sorry for Sty father tMeii '

took u hnnd and said that if he wouldever see or hnr About me muni? n.Miinn
with this girl agnln he would dislnhi rlt
mn and 1 should never come te h s
home again I later ltarned through
my elstir that he felt serrv for what
he raid

My girl does net knew th it sh H
disliked b the farnllj

New, f'mthla, I um btwetn tve
reads Whlih shall I (t.ter' On eno
my girl ' thtrc with outstretched handseilllng nn m lur. the girl I levu se
mvtch if I take, the ether read I kne'v
,t weul I I re riU her heirt The ether
read my patents are culling me te. in nprett hmne pknty of money nnd,
most of nil obeying my irentu' wishes

i
T ran never hive th., "irh t triA.i. .....,nit,
sorts ni cemnrnm sen ani iileadecl in ,

i i i.... j...,. .,.. ....!..:; .'"inm. ' uu- - jmi uen i wiuu mn girlfr tha'. reaivm alone Vhnl shal
I'. de' What''."' de ."" """-- , uy w misfnr T I nilfint w.lll lint nnirftr Tl--

,f ur faUlir ,,; ; f
faldi ye will surely be nt.l te nnK
nim gK,. m if th glil ii ladyltU nnn
nlce, wiai ninerencu iieei n make i

wnere one whi-k- s or new ii utli she,
makes? l)i net sae nn thing mere
about It nt Imn-.- n for a whip , but wait !

until the flrit i xcllernent has diul down
llttle bcteri inaklnK anethn nlm

Yeu nre of nce and could inarrj the
trlrl witheui iiur pirrnts' ceintnt, but
think lone and irefull liffern jnj
tnKe any i lihe that It is ni.ei a
huppy nnnneeiiieni whin a fiimiK
Beparatfd 'ynthla hepis ou will he
able te cemlncn jour parentx that tllli
Kir! Is worthy of their notice It was
net cry nrhtecratlc of, thorn te snub
her wlun she a culllns upon them.

Wedding Flower
"Th Sign of th Ren"

CHARLES RENRY FOX
aat S. BROAD 5T.

5 Wrtluat OU'D

ltlt UMitnul Hlrwe

THE TRAINED NURSE

r INFANT SHOPr,
1810 Chestnut St.

Trained Nurses in Attendance
Uyettet Frem Safety Pin te Bid

REMOVED
from 110 ChtnutHt. te

1807 CHESTNUT ST.
niyetttr Oppotlte Onr OM Stere

Nestle LANOIL Wave
Laneil Precess
of Permanent

Waving m2Hettlnr nrMMi
only 7 nil net .Iiinell write is
natural loekins. J1gi,ll JSmTI
p r m a, n an tly rM?Wmil, I Xrlr
a sheen' and iten, h7WW&dpM$ti
inai mi nenunr ixnuTflKraMabhair iheutd hnve

N W. THEE M " 0lh 8- -

ROBERTS AND MANDER
STOVE COMPANY

GAS COMPANIES
AND DEALERS

The Only Original

HFIFNF SALON '
erma7tent

ejftaiinVai)inq
Oil Treatment Ringltt

Efftct en Bobbed Hsadi.
Hnlr Tinting Ne Hie Vfd

i 102 S. 13th Street W-- X

4 Kennedr Bldg. Take Hletnter
t rhencs: Walnut TWO-'SB- S

llHpWNW'
Don't Let Spring Fever
Deprive You of Goed

Cake
Yeu may net feel like
bnkinp, but you can
always buy your favor-
ite variety of TASTY-KAK- E.

White Chocolate
Yellow Cocoanut
Spenge Raisin

Chocolate I.ajer
13c

entiMimuliuuutiiiiiiimiiiiniiiniiHmtHiunHi

TASTYKAKI
uiMrajiusanniiiHiniiiiUtniiiinuiinuiDiBiuuutuv

Permanent
Waving

by Oil
Our new OIL method

your hair against
breaking or losing its lustre.

OIL steaming only takes
10 te 12 minutes and we
fully guarantee every wave.

Henna Tinting
The only safe method I.lghf.

medium and dar!' hrewn shaded.
Hair previously spoiled by dyea
will be restored te proper color.

I'lienc, Lecuit 387
111 ni yam I, lf r

Perminent Hair WavlnTl
Entire Bobbed Head,.

$25.00
Den. by Mat. Bspr

MME. I. L. HECKEH
25 SOUTH MneJ,Opn Etes. ex. Wed. Ucl. ie.a

KNITTING WOO-l-i
er t.ri4,ici2i

BEADS
Embroidering, Beading, Braiding

Novelty Embroidery Ce.
15 N. 10th St. Ground Floer Stere

1U07 Filbert Si

Safe
Milk

Fer Infants
& Invalids

NO COOKING
Hi "Foed-Drln- k for AU Ass
Quick Laach at Home, Office, sal
Peaatatas. Atk ter HORUCICS.

iar".ATM UuUtiwu & Subitituba,

lite MietJ i. Uwlav

1126WalnutSt.riS-- ai

HATS
Formerly priced $12.50 te $25.00

New
$E.OO to $10.30
An early visit assures
you a choice selection.

rmnna WVBBFA

The finest
butter

in America!

45 lb

Sold only in our Stores

tanwiiifflwiiiiiiii'Miiiiaii'iiiiiiiiiii iiimte irwraw

alkVvV'"

At Huyler's
Fountain

The iced juice of fresh

lemons, limes or oranges r
iifiltered water and pow-

dered
"

1
sugar-delightf- ully

refreshing en a het day.

Z&Art Jf

1320 Chestnut Street
Jl

Special this week

Ye Old Fashioned i i
"

Chocolate Crcan3

m

Start tetluv villi u ciipitul
TEA. Biiv the 10-cc-

puckuge of Tcllc'
Orange I'cUdc. Kneugli
for thirty cups of delicious
amber-t'olerc- d refresh
men! for

10c
At Tour sfreccr' aim In iuiirer

pound, linir-peiin- d und ue- -
pnund pufkPBe".

wj
r

Qs

TETLEY'S
Makes geed TEA a certaint?4

t x t Mdmnk;.,,L :( r,,h ssassth .- r I, 41V1 I
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